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ABSTRACT 
Computational Grid emerged to satisfy the rising demand for bandwidth, 
storage, and computational resources. Job Scheduling on computational grids is 
identified as NP-hard problem due to the heterogeneity of grid resources. Numerous 
researches have applied metaheuristics to find polynomial times for the job 
scheduling problem. These metaheuristics generated good but not optimal schedules. 
The current metaheuristics suffer from several limitations that cause long makespan 
time and flowtime. The aim of this research is to design and implement grid job 
scheduling approaches to map clients’ jobs to the available resources in order to 
finish the submitted jobs within the optimal makespan time and flowtime. This 
research presents novel static, hybrid static and dynamic metaheuristics approaches 
based on Firefly Algorithm for grid job scheduling. Based on the review of the 
available literature, Firefly Algorithm has yet to be applied in the job scheduling on 
computational grid. Experiments using simulations and real workload traces were 
conducted to study the performance of the proposed scheduling approaches. 
Empirical results revealed that the proposed scheduling approaches outperform other 
scheduling approaches in the case of typical and heavy workloads in terms of both 
makespan time and flowtime. The average improvement ratios achieved by the static, 
hybrid static and dynamic scheduling approaches over Genetic Algorithm in the case 
of makespan time were 23%, 32% and 28% respectively for typical workloads, and 
51%, 59% and 42% for heavy workloads. In the case of flowtime, the average 
improvement ratios were 62%, 81 % and 21% respectively for typical workloads, 
and 40%, 58% and 57% for heavy workloads. 
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ABSTRAK 
Pengkomputeran Grid muncul bagi memenuhi keperluan jalurlebar, storan 
dan juga sumber pengkomputeran. Penjadualan kerja bagi pengkomputeran grid 
dikenalpasti sebagai masalah rumit NP disebabkan kepelbagaian sumber grid. 
Penyelidikan banyak menumpu mencari anggaran metaheuristik masa polinomial 
bagi mekanisma penjadualan. Metaheuristik sebegini secara mampu menjana nilai 
baik, namun tidak menghasilkan jadual yang optima. Metaheuristik masakini 
mempunyai beberapa kelemahan yang menyebabkan masa makespan dan flowtime 
yang panjang. Tujuan penyelidikan ini adalah merekabentuk dan melaksana 
pendekatan penjadualan kerja grid yang mampu memeta kerja pelanggan kepada 
sumber yang ada agar kerja tersebut boleh disiap dalam tempoh optima mengikut 
masa makespan dan flowtime. Penyelidikan ini membentangkan pendekatan 
metaheuristik statik, statik hibrid dan dinamik berasaskan Algoritma Kelip-Kelip 
bagi penjadualan kerja grid. Berdasarkan kajian literatur yang ada, Algoritma Kelip-
Kelip masih belum lagi diaplikasi dalam penjadualan kerja grid. Ujikaji secara 
simulasi mengguna sampel sebenar beban kerja dibuat bagi mengkaji prestasi 
pendekatan penjadualan yang dicadangkan. Keputusan empirikal menunjukkan 
pendekatan penjadualan yang dicadangkan mempunyai makespan dan flowtime yang 
lebih baik berbanding pendekatan penjadualan yang lain bagi bebankerja lazim dan 
berat. Nisbah pembaikan purata bagi masa makespan diperolehi melalui pendekatan 
penjadualan statik, statik hybrid dan dinamik dibanding dengan kaedah Algoritma 
Genetik adalah 23%, 32% dan 28% bagi beban kerja lazim dan 51%, 59% dan 42% 
bagi beban kerja berat. Bagi flowtime, nisbah pembaikan purata adalah 62%, 81 % 
dan 21% bagi beban kerja lazim dan 40%, 58% dan 57% bagi beban kerja berat. 
